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Doctor of Xaw, professor of 
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"HowarD "Glniversiti^  
tbis first volume of tbe 
"BfllklH" is DeDicateD as a 








DicAN KI:LI.Y MH.LKK. 
K E L L Y n i L L E R , scholar, author, inspirer and teacher 
of youth. A n untiring investigator in Sociology, a per-
sistent student in /Mathematics, and an outstanding promo-
ter of racial betterment; his books, numerous pamphlets and 
magazine articles have influenced modern thought of the 
American people. 
H For years a faithful and energetic member of the faculty 
of his Alma /Mater, he has impressed upon succeeding gen-
erations of Howard men a love of scholarship and appreci-
ation of the highest in all fields of endeavor. 
'! His interest has centered in humanity. He has won for 
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College of Arts and Sciences 
STEPHEN' MORRELL NEWMAN, A. ^r., 
1). 1)., Prr.s-ident. 
KELL^• MILLER, A. .M., LL. I).. Pran, 
Proli'.s.sor of .M.itlu'in.itics. 
LEWIS I'.A.XTER MooRE, A. M., I'li, 1)., 
l'ri)l\-ss(ir of IMiiliisiipliy. 
C.l'.oRC.E ()1'>A1)1AII LITTLE, .\..M.. 1). 1)., 
I'rol't'ssiir cil' Circ-i'k. 
(•.I'.oRC.I': .MoRTo.X iJ(;ilTl'()()T, .\. I',.. 
I'n)fcss<ir i>l I,:itin. 
WILLIA.M \iCT()R TLNNELL„A. .M., 
S. T. 1'.., LL. \'K, 
Prot'i'.ssdr of History. 
(;E()R(;E WILLIAM COOK, A. AL, LL. M., 
I'rofcssor of Commcrciat I,;i\v .nid i ntfrnation.il I/AW 
I'.DWARI) LA.MAN' LARKS, A. .M., 1). 1)., 
I'rofossor lit lu'oiioiiiics and I'olitical Science. 
RICHARD EDWIN SCIILll, A. .\L, I'li. 1)., 
Professor of ISioiony and (leology. 
JIERI'.ERT CL.'V^• SCURLOCK, A. li., .\1. 1)., 
Professor of Clicmistry. 
1"ERR\- IILAINE J'ERKINS, A. AL, Lii. D., 
I'rofossor of Pliysics. 
WILLIAM COLEALAN, A. AL, 
Acting Professor of I'liysics. 
(iURIKJN DAVJl:* HOUSTON, A. 1'.., 
Professor of I'.nglisii. 
ERNEST EVERETT JUST, A. li., 
Professor of Zoology. 
12 
ALONZO llEinVEJ, RROWN, A. M., 
Associate Professor of .Mathematics. 
ALFRED 1-^RANCLS WILLlAAf SCIIAIIDT, 
A. AL, 
Professor of (German. 
WILLIAM JOHN LiAUDL'IT, S. AL, 
.Associ.ite Professor of .M.allicni.ilics. 
CHARLES SUAJNER SVIMIA.X, A.13., LL.AL, 
.Associate Professor of M.itlieiiiatlcs. 
EDWARD PORTER DA\1S, A. Af., 
.Associate Professor of (".reck. 
TII(-)AIAS Ai( )NTC.OAIER\' C.REC.( )\<y.,\.i',.. 
.Assistant Professor of MuKlisli. 
NUAIA POMPILIUS CARl'lELD ADAAIS, 
A. AL, 
.Assistant Professor of Clieniislry. 
ELJZAIJETJI .VPl'o C( )oK, 
Instructor in l-'rench and S|);inisli. 
ERNEST JONES AL-\RSJ1ALL, A. IL, 
instructor in Clieniislry, 
ERNES'!^ AIEDLE^• POLr.ARD, A. I!,. 
Instructor in Lnglisli. 
JAMES SIMPSON TIJO.MAS, A. 1]., 
Instructor in German. 
E'lTIEL TREMAIN ROL.L\'SoN, Pn. B., 
Instructor in linglisli. 
CHRISTOPHER COLUAIP.US COOK, A, !',., 
Instructor in Botany. 
CARL JAAIES AIURPLIA', A. AL, 
. Instructor in German. 
CLARENCE ALBERT 11A\S, .A. P., 
Assistant in Pliysics. 
Gl-.OKGI-; W lUl.l.AM cools. \. M . 1.1. -M 
Professor of Commercial I,aw and 
International l.aw. 
Kl••.l,l,^ • .Mll.l.l'K, .\. M., 1.1.. 1).. 
Professor of Mallieinatics. 
14 
\\M. \'ICTOR Tl-\'Nl'.l,h. .\. M., S. T. 
LL. 11.. 
Professor id' 1 listorv. 
r,i,( )U'(;h. .MoK'Tox i.i(~,irri'()oT, ,A. P, 
Profcs.ior of I.atin. 
LI':\\ i,~- i; \.\ I I'.K .\ii M iki'.. 
.\. ,M.. I'll. I). 
I'rofessor ni i 'liilosoplu . 
GLORGE OBADIAH LITTLE, A. M., D. D., 
Professor of Greek. 
16 
I'DW.XK'l) L.\^ 1.A^ • P.\kKS, .\. AL, D. TV. 
Professor of l^'conoinics :iiid I'oluical ."-iciriu'e. 
HI'.RRERT CLA\- SCURLOCK, A. P... M. D., 
Professor of Chemistry. 
(".ORDON DAVID HOUSTON, A. P., 
Professor of English. 
iH 
RKEST h:\-h;RETT JUST, A. B.. 
I'rofessor of Zoolo.ny. 
W I I.I.I \.\1 C( d.l'.M \ X . ,\. .M.. 
.\clmt; l'rofessi>r of I'hxsics. 
19 
Cll.MxLl'.S SlMXlsK SNI'll \X. \. L,. LL. M 
.-Associate Professor of M.itlu'inatics. 
I'.DWAKI) P()RTI';R DAVIS, A. AL 
Associate Professor of Greek. 
20 
WILLIAM JOHN BAUDUIT, S. M., 
Associate Professor of Mathematics. 
TlloM \S MoXTt.oMi-'.RN GRh'.GORY, A. B., 
.\ssisiaiu I'roussor in English. 
ELIZABETH APPO COOK, 
Instructor in French and Spanish. 
ERNEST JONES MARSHALL, A. B., 
Instructor in Chemistry. 
2i 
NUMA P. G. ADAMS, A. M., 
.Assist.'int Professor of Chemistry. 
JAMES SIMPSON THOMAS, A. B., 
Instructor in German. 
I 
I 
,\LOX/( ) II. I'.K'OW .\, \. M., 
Associ.itr l'icif(--.or of .\1 .ilhemalics. 
E R X E S ' I ' MI'.Dl.hA' r()LL,\RI), .\. ]>,.. 
1 ustrucloi- ill I'.imlisli. 
ETHEL T. ROBINSON, Pii. B.. 
Instructor in I'".nglisii. 
C A R I , JAAIl'S MUK'I'IU", .\. AT.. 
Instruclor in C,rini,in. 
CHRlSTOl'lll'.k C O H M I U S COOK, A. B., 
luslniclor ill I'ot.aiu'. 
THIRKII'.LD HALL. 
k W X K I N .MI'AK )RI.\1, CILM'IT,. 
IXTI.RK Ik Ol' CIIAPl'.L. 
26 

HISTORY OF '14 
"Yf N the fall lit IIMit. (iiir i.-l,is> \\;i^ ciin dloil :i^  LiX'sliiiR'n in the C(ilk'<,u-
^ P nf .Arts anil Sciences MI 1 Inward I iiun-^ilw W o were e.^peeialK 
•^*- nnled fnr niir larye iiiiinlier-- nii ,ieiMiiiii nf w InAli w c w ei (.• referred in 
\-ery frec|iieiUl) as llie "in\ iiuiliU- l'"re--linieii cl.iss uf liil I." .\lilii iii<(h main' 
of our luiinhers li;i\e f.alleii li\ ilie w.ix^ide \ et w e .are .ilile In Im.ast nf ntir 
luunljers ; for few senior classes are ,is lai\!;e. \\ T i|n nut. linwe\er. stand on 
numbers alone, for there ;ire ni.iin in nm- el.iss ,,\ wdmni w e feel p m u d on 
aecount of their aeliiexemenls in .Athletics, nitisie, pnetrs .iiid selinlarship. 
A s w e look hack upon llie fmir ye.irs spent in enlle^a' and realize the 
development and iiis])ir;itioii w e li.ive reeeixed frniii tlie different pursuits 
and activities in which w e have enj^ 'aj^ a'd, w e feel a deep sense of gratitude 
to our .Ihiia Mater and w e realize that w e o w e imich In dear old I Inward. 
.And n o w that w e are leaving her, to cast nur lot in the wide world, m a y 
we, feeling our deficiencies in inan\ w.iys, .always keep in front of us her 
high ideals and rememlier to "wind up llie heights." 
28 
.•AI.I.I-:N, L\MI-;S UI.VSSKS, Hester, North Carolina. i-'inished 
Eranklinton Normal School, Erankliiiton, North Carolina, 
HMO. Kappa Sigma Debating Club; I^ 'reshm.in i'ootball 
T e a m ; President Social Science Club, 1.'), 11. Will study 
Aledicine at Howard University .Medical ."school. 
\iii\. S.\Mii;i. .A., O. (0. (I'., ;i04 AA'est Washington Street, Mt. 
Ilnllv, N e w fersev. Mnished Howard .Academy, 1910. 
PrcMilent College Chapter No. 1, of N. A. A. C. P., '14; 
President .Athletic As.sociation, '14; M e m b e r of Advisory 
Cotincil. 11. Will study L a w at University of Pennsyl-
v.iiiia. 
.AKMSTK.M), .AiiR.'VM U., "Cum Laudc," 'i'.W Alain .Avenue. Lnve-
l.ady, 'i'e.xas. Finished Prairie A'iew .^ tate Preparatof\ 
School, Prarie A'iew, Te.xas, HMO. Alemher and .^ ecret<ar\ 
of Class Constitutional Committee, 'Id; President Class '1 1 ; 
Treasurer Deutsche A'erein, '1'.^ ; Member of \ arsit\ De 
hating 'Peam, '14; Advisory Council, 'II; Alemher nf An-
nual Committee. Will study Denial Surgery at I Inward 
Dental College. 
99 
l'.i:i,i,iNC.KU, L O U I S A. S., M>,") Pogard Stretl, Charleston, Snulh 
Carolina. Finished .'A\ery liisliltite, Ch.irleston. South 
Carolina, 1!)10. .-Alpha Phi Literal) Sucieiy; Council of 
U'pper Classmen; Execiili\e CnniTittee Carnhna Cluh, 'II; 
.Assistant Secretary Class, 'II. Will icicli Physics and 
Chemistry. 
P,k.\.\\ii.\, (.i;ii i'lni C.\K'n:K, Q. w. <I\, 2015 West Alagazine 
Street, Louisville, Kentucky. Finished Central High School, 
Lnuisville, l\\r,tnck\, PMO. Al])ha Phi Literary Society; 
Secret.ir\ < 'nui^ .i I'-i Phi, 'L'i; .Assistant Aianager ]5asel)all 
Team, 'L!; \,irsiiv l''notl);ill Team, 'Pi. Will study Aledi-
cine. 
• • 












'.KowN, CiiAKi.KS 1., <I>. R. S., I.'S^O Prnad Street, E. E., Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania. P'inished 1 Inward .Acideni)', IHIO. Class 
Chaplain, 'l.'i; Chajjlain Classical Cluh, l^ X 'i;i; President 
Classical Club, '14; A'ice-President Phi I'.eta Sigma, 'J4. 









IlKOWN, Li'Cio H., Q. (;). '1',, I Iv'o W'e-l C h -.iml Mre.i. Lmii--
ville. Kditi'cky. l'*ini'-hed CuiC.a! Il'.;li S ;hi • '. Li.iii>\ ille, 
Kentucky, I'.HO. Kajijia SigT.a PUi.ain ;.; C ' I M ; C'!;iss |.,nr-
nalist, '!'<;, 'L'i; A'arsity h'ontha'l Tea:ii, I"; C.i fi.aii riaii, 'II. 
Will s'udv Aledicine at llo\\a-il Uin\i: ;:\ .Mjijicil Scln nl. 
(.'\ia:i,i., N . .-A'l'wonn, PJii S u g g Street, Madisonville, Kentucky. 
h'inisbed St.ite Uni\ersity, N o r m a l Department, Louisville, 
Kentucky, liipi. Kapi)a Sigma Debating Club; Class Sec-
retar\-, '14. Will study Medicine at H o w a r d University 
Aledical School. 
C.'.Kc.iij-:, Wi.\o.\.\ Lrcii.i;, A. -. •;•).. "L'i.ri !.•':•!,•.' m i Mi!;li-
land A\'enue, Aiacon, (iCng.,!. I'liii-lu'il I'.allaiil .XmMial 
Scluiol, M a c o n , (jccirgia, liilii. .Alpla Plii i.i:erai\ Sneiel\ ; 
A'ice-President Class, 'II ; AknilKr , i \. W . C. A. C.iliinet. 
'II', 'l.'i; Secretary Class-cal Cltiii. 'P.', 'I'.; v';i-t, dian Delta 
S g r.a Thela Sc-rnrily, LI; .'•'M.crel.ai y ^^ l.•i.|i ;'eieiK-e Club, 
'1 I ; Secret.aiy Deutsche A'er.in. '11; v. 'i'.,;;." ClMpier X. .A. 
A. C. P.; Alemher of ,Ar,r.u;!l Ciaiiria.e. \'\ ill lea^v.. 
C.VTi.KTT. .Ax.NMK II., !l|:i S Street, .Xnrlhwesi, Washingtmi, 1). C. 
l''inished .Armstrong Technical High, Washington, 1). C. 
Will teach. 
Conns, PRICK P., I'ox S, R. F. D., P.arboursville, A'irginia. l''in-
islied C.Ioucester High School. Cappabosic, C.loucester 
County, \irginia. Freshman Football Team; Class Critic, 
'11; Treasurer .Aljjha Phi Literary, ']2; College Tennis 
Team, 'II. Will enter Aledical School, Howard Universilx. 
Coi.K.M.^ x, CRACK, A. E. H.. "Mof/iia Cum Laudc." PU'ii Sixth 
Street, Northwest, Washington, 1). C. l''inished AI Street 
High School, Washington, D. C, P.Hn. Class Secretarv, ' 1 •-.'; 
Deutsche \erein ; Classical Cluh; A'ice-Presideiil l)elt;i 
S'gr. a Thela Sornrity, 'Li; President Delta Sigma Soi'orily, 
'II; Class Secretary, 'II. Will do ])ost-gra(luale work in 
the Classics. 
32 
C O O K , i'"KA.\'K RoiiKirr. Q. *!". <I>.. "Cum l.audc." I(i:;(i Tenth 
Street, Northwest, Washington, 1). (.". l'"imXlieil Al Street 
High School, Washington. I). C , PMu. C"l,•|-^^ Tre.i-iirer. 'Id; 
Cilee Club. Will continue the study of Aledicine at Howard 
L'ni\'ersit\' Medical School. 
iwiKi.s, CKORCI-: W . . Stroud ( )klahoma. h'inished Howard 
.Academy. Piii.s. Entered College of Arts and Sciences 1!)](); 
Soci.-il Science Club; .Alph.a Phi Literary Society; Colleg.-
(."hapter X. .A. .A. C. P.; Class journalist. '14. Will studv 
l.aw. 
l)A\-is, T H O M A S R., .A. <^ . .A., !)()I .North Xinth Street, l-Airt Smith, 
Arkansas. I'inisbed Howard .Acadenu, IHIii. I-'irst Class 
President, 'II; I'reshman h'ontball Team. '11; \ ice-Presi-
dent A'. Al. C. .A., '11 ; .Associate Ediinr llnwunl Umversitv, 
'Pv'; A'arsity Debating Team, 'LJ; \ice-President A'. Al. C. 
.A., 'i;!; Critic .Aljiha Phi Liter.ary Sncietv. '|:i; .Associate 
Editor Howard University jiurnal. 'L"; Alembei- of Cift 
Committee, '14 ; Member of .Annual Cnmiiiiitee, 'II; Alem-
her of .Advi.sory Hoard, 'II; Treasurer ^ Al. C. .A.. 'II; 
Editor-in-Chief of Howard Unixersitv Inurii.al. 'jl; Class 
Mantle ( )ratnr. Will dn post-gr.adnate work in Sncinlngy. 
ii 
Di'.N.N^, LA.\III.\I.\ L. 4'., A. 1". H., I'.iii;; Tlnrd Slreel, .Xorlhwcsl, 
W ashinglon, I). C. l''inislieil Al S U H C I High School, Wasli-
inglon, 1). C., Pioii. hjiieied Cnllege of .Arts and .''seiences 
IDlii. Dentsche Aerein ; College Cliapler X. A. A. C. P.; 
Socia i-icience Club; 4'reasurer Delia Sigma 4'heta Sororiiy. 
'l;!. Will teach. 
•.'(ID ( ) Street, Northwest, 
loward Uni\-ersity .Academy 
Delta Sigma 44ieta Sororitw 
lhKi;KS, 1{\A P.., A. 1'. (-)., ".\la(jna Cam l.audc." (i21 Alorton 
Street, .Xorthwest, Washington, 1). C. iMiiished Al Street 
High School, Washington, D. C . IDPI. Class Secretary, '1(1; 
Pi.aiiist .Alph.a Phi Literary Society, 'II; Alusician Delta 
Sigma 4'hel;i Sm-ority, 'i;i. 'I I ; Alusici.an Classical Club, '12, 
"l:!, 'II. Will te.acli. 
34 
l'"\i.f, N.VKCisso, Stoj) 2."i, vS.antiirce, S;m hian, Pi rli. Rico. I'in-
ished H o w a r d .Academy, PHd. Will cniilinue cniiise in Ci\il 
b'ngiiieering. 
FoKD, J A . M K S P.., Q . *r. '!>., oil Alercbaiit Street, Cnatesville, Penn-
sylvania, l-'inished Cn.atesvillc High School, Coates\ille, 
Pennsyhania, I'.Mn. Cl.iss Treasurer, 'HI; Deutsche A'erein. 
A\'ill stu(h- Aledicire ;il H o w a r d Aledical Scbnol. 
1MII;I:.\I.\.X, WII,I.I.\M P.. '!>. H. H.. .'ii'L,' CahaniK Axeiiue. St. 
Lniiis. Alissniiri. Tmig.alnn Lni\eisit\. Ali-^ '-i'-sippi. I'.Hi.s. 
Enlered Cnllege nf .Arts and Sciences PMi'. \',arsii\ I'.a-eball 
4'e.am, 'II. Will siudv Aledicine ,it 1 Inward Aledical Sclmnl. 
.\s 
.\i.i., llK^•K^ M., Q. M'. <!>,. P. ( ). Pnx 2:1.!. C.reeiiville, Ken 
lucks-. h'inished .Xormal I )epaitiiieiil, .'-^lale L'niversii \. 
Louiss'ille, Kentuckw I!) in. Cl:l•^ sical Cluh; Sei"geant-al-
.Arms, Class 'II; (ilee Club; .Al]ih,i Phi Literary Sociel\ ; 
Deutsche A'erein; A'arsit\- h'notb.-ill Squad. 'L'!. Will slud\ 
Dental Surger\- at Howard Aledical Sclmnl. 
AXN.\, W.\i.ii:i< S., -"ill Xassau Street, Charleston, South Caro-
lina, h'inished Preparatory Department, Clatlin University, 
PHo. Choral Society, '12, 'i:i, '14; Class Critic, 'i;J; A'ice-
President Council Upper Classmen, 'l.'J; Class Secretary, '].'5; 
Class Treasurer, 'II; College Dramatic Club, '\'3, '14; 
President Clee Club, 'II ; Alemher Advisory Council, '14. 
Will stud\- Aledicine at H o w a r d Aledical School. 
|.\Ki)S, \di)o lh:.\Ti<Ki-:, A. ^. (-).. ;;n-.' Jvisl Walnul Street. 
Si)ringliel(l, Alissouri. l''inished Lincoln High School. 
Sjjringheld, Missouri, PHii. Spent two \ears at Waldeii 
L'ni\ersity, Nashville. Tennessee, hjitered College of .Arl-
and Sciences l!)12. .Al])ha Phi Liierar\ SocieU ; Deutsche 
\erein. College Cba])ler .X. .A. .A. C. P.; Soci.al Science 
Club; c'niversity Choral Sociel\-; A'. W . L". A. Cabinet, 'LL 
Aice-Presic'-nt Class 'L>; Sergeanl-al-.\nns i)elt;t Sigm.i 
Thei,-i Sorority, 'L'i. Will teach. 
36 
ll.\Ki.i.i:t;, CiiArN(i;>. Al. D., Li. 'I'. <!•., ••Cum l.audc," IKL! 
Pnld .Streel, Dallas, Texas. iMiiished Dallas Cnlnred High 
Sclinnl. Dallas, Texas, PHd. Ka])i)a .Sigma Debating Chtb; 
Secrel.iry Deutsche A'erein, 'II; A'ice-President Deutsche 
\'ereiii, 'L'i; President Class, 'Pi, 'I I ; President O m e g a L'si 
Phi l'"i-,'itermly, 'Li, 'II; Alember nf .A(l\isnr\' Council. '14. 
Will study Aledicine al H o w a r d University Aledical School. 
ILvNi'iik. W ii.i,i.\.%! 11., ••Cum l.audc," 22.'i h'tftli Slreel, h'nri 
Alailisnii. Inwa. h'inished I'nrt Aladisnn, ln\v;i. High Sclmnl, 
'Id. Cla-s President, 'II; Fi-eshnian h'm tball 4'eam, 'II; 
Treasurer .\l])lia Phi literary Snciety, 'II; \'ice-Presidenl 
Deutsche Aerein, '12; Circulatinn Aianager H o w a r d Uni-
\ersil\- jnunial, 'Pi; I'resident Al])h;i Phi Literary Snciety, 
'II; Vice-President of .Athletic .Associalinn, 'II; Class 
Treasurer, 'L'i; Alemher of .'Advisory Council, 'L'i; Class 
Custodian. 'It; Second Debating 4'eam. 'II; Chairman 
-Annual Committee, '14. W'ill study Aledicme at H o w a r d 
University Aledical School. 
Ili:^ i<d, ll.\URii,T C , .\. K, .\., 4'he j. Thninas Heard L'niversity, 
.Allien. C.i. l''iiiislie(l llnward .Acailem\- PMO. Pi'esident 
.Arts ;in(l Sciences Club, 'II; Alemher .-Advisory Council, 'L1-; 
Treasurer Social Science Club, 'Li; Class Prophetess. AA'ill 
leach. 
llnw\i;ii. Lnris A.. A, «I>. A., Idl Ridjro Streel, Sleelliai. j',.,,, 
syl\-;im;i. I''iiiislied Sleeltnii, Pennsyl\;mi;i, High S.l,,,, 
PI Id. Dr.imatic Club, ' I I, '12, 'I ", ' 1 I ; .Alpli;i Phi 1.,;,.,,,,, 
Snciel\ ; K.'ippa Sigm;i Debating Club; U m v e r M t \ j:,,,,,: 
Uni\ersily ( Irchestra ; Deutsche A'erein; Cl;i-s Innrn,,!, . 
'12; iniinialist .Alpha Phi Literary Snciel\-, '12; I )irci|,,. P^-
l'"|-esliniaii l)r;im;itic Club, 'II; .Assisiam Direclnr Cnll,„, fj 
Dr.im.itic Club, 'II; 4'r;ick I'cim, 'II. Will siu,|\ 1,,^ , 
Dii-kiiisnii Cnllege, Carlisle, Pennsvl\aiii;i. 
H f S K K R S o x , Wii.i.iAM .A., 11 ^r. <!)., Kingston, St. A'inccnt, West 
Indies, h'inished H o w a r d .Academy PMd. Class Sergeant-
at-Arms, 'Ki, '11; A'arsity iMiotball S(|uad, 'Id, '11; Assis-
tant Aianager Cricket 4'eaiii, '12, 'i;{; Aianager Cricket 
T e a m , 'Li, 'II; Kapjia Sigma Debating Club; .Al])lia Phi 
Literary Society; President ( )mega Psi Phi I'raternity, '11. 
W ill continue course in F.ngineering. 








•:xKixs, h'i<i:di:i<icK CI.ARKI;, Seneca, South Carolin;i. i-'iin-luv 
.Armstrong AIanu;il 1'raining School, Washingtnii. I >. (• 
PHII. Ilnw;ird L'niversity I'.and. '12. 'l:i; Si ci.il Sciciin 
Club; K.-ip)),-! Sigma Debating Club; \',-irsii\ !•, ..ili..' 
Squad, '1.'!, '1 I. Will study Thenlngy ;it lli.w.-ird Uiii\cr-ir 
Phciill .gicil v^ cliiIIil. 
r 
38 
|oiixs, Lois. .Amhersl, AI;iss;icliusells, I'inished lliiw;ird .Aca-
denu- PI Id. Secretary .Aljilia Phi l.iterarx Snciet\-. 'II; h'irst 
Prize Ciirls' ( )ratorical Coiilcsi. '12; h'irst Prize Perkins' 
Essav Contest, 'l;!; Aice-President .Alph;i Phi Liler;iry 
Sncietv, 'Pi. Will le;icli. 
.\\i-rn\. 1'. STi:w.\ki), <!>. R. I!.. Post ()ftice, P.ridgelon, N e w 
ler-c-v h'inished liridgctoii High v'^ chool, liridgeton. N e w 
|er-e|i. Class l'i otball 4'eani, '1 I ; Winner .'i-niile Cross 
Ci iiiitry Run, 'II; Captain Arts aiul Sciences Relay 4'eam, 
'II. Will take a course in .Architecture and Concrete Engi-
neering at University of Alichigan. 
Aid )nx.\i.d. Til.\i.1,1,IS LI IMI;K, Kingslnii. hini.iica. I'inished 
Alorgan Preparalnr\- ."^ clinnl, lialtimme. Alai"\land, PHd. 
Social Science Club; Ch.iplain .Alph,-i Phi Liter.irx- Snciely, 
'14; Sergeant-al-.Arms Cl.-iss. 'L'i. '1 I; Kappa Sigm,-i Debat-
ing Club. AA'ill enter Thenlngical Sclmnl nf Pnstnn L'ni-
versit\-. 
Al I-;KCII.\XI', 11. .Aii'ii i:i s, .A. <!>. .A., 2dll \'eslner .Axeiitic. Lexing-
Inii, Kenlticky. .Alleiided h'lsk Uni\ersil\ |!Md-lll|->, 
ICnlered Cnllege III .Arts.ind Si-ieiices III12. \',-ir-.il\ l'"nnlball 
4'cam, '12, 'L'i; A arsii\ P.-iskel Pall Te;iin, '12, ' i.', : Alanager 
A';irsily 4'rack Te.iiii, ' I I ; Al ember of (',i ft C'niiiiiiil lee. Will 
sltidv Aledicine. 
M I N O R , J A M K S L , Q. '^F. <I'., iiiSd? Sherman .Avenue, Northwest, 
Washington, I). C. I'inished A'l Street High School, W a s h -
ington, D. C , 190(i. Normal School, W'a.shington, 1), C , 
1908. Entered College of Arts and Sciences, Floward Uni-
versity, 1910. Glee Club; University Choral Society. Will 
continue as teacher in public schools, \\^ashington, 1). C. 
AlooRK, \\4;sTox li., II.") .Xorth hniathan Street, Ilagerstnwn 
.Maryland, h'inished 1'rep;ir;ilor\- Sclmnl, Alorgan Cnlli-L;e 
l'.;iIlimore, Al,-ir\l,-mil, III Id. \\ ill simK Aledicine. 
.1:1 
Alooui;, III-;R.\IOX IC, .A. 'I>. .A., lid W'esi I'e.irl Street, lackson 
Mississippi. I'inished Slr.'iight .Acaile:i!\, .Xew ( )rle;ins 
Ltniisiana. PHd. .Attended Slraighi Uiiisersity llHd-lllI2 
Entered College of .'Arts and Sciences III12. L'nivcrsilv C.lee 
Club; L'ni\'ersity Clmr.-il Sncii-I\; Uni\ersitv ( Ircbeslra 
College Dramatic Club ; K.ippa S'gma I )eb,-iling Club ; A'ar-
sity Debating 4'eam, 'Li. I I ; Class Critic, 'II; Class ( )ralor. 
Will study Law. 
.XKW.MA.X, LI.OVI) 11., Q. M". <!)., '•Cum Laudc." 2;il(; Cbampkiin 
Street, Washington, 1). C. Finished AI Street High School. 
Washington, D. C , PHd. Class President, '12; Glee Club; 
President Deutsche A'erein, 'Pi; Critic .Aljjha Phi Literary 
Society, '14. Will study Dental Surgery. 
Pi'.XK, AI AI)RI-:I-;, A. —. H.. "Cum Laudc." \'>]s Sar.itnga Streel, 
()maha, Nebraska, h'inished ( liuaha lli.gli Sclmnl, ( ) iiah.i. 
.Nebraska, Pidli. Class lnuniali-~i. ' I d ; Vice-President Class 
'11; Execulive Cnnimittee Classicil (,'liih; A ice-President 
A'. W . C. A.. 'II ; Class Tre.isiirer, '12; PreMileiU A'. W . C. 
.A., 'L'i; President Delta Sigir;i Thela Sm-.Tiix, 'Li; Presi-
dent A'nung W n m e n ' s .Athletic ,\sM-,ciatii n. '12. Pi, "11; 
A'ice-President .Sncial ."science (.'liih, 'Li. 1 I ; \ ice-President 
College Chapter, No. 1. X. .A. A. C. P., l.l, '1 I; .Ass,,eiaie 
Editor llow.'ird L'ni\ersit\ h'uni.il. 11; Alemher Adxisorx 
Council, 11; Chairman of (',itt I'ninicuiee ; Alember of 
.Annual Committee; Class Will. Will eiiicr the I'leld of 
Social Service. 
PoT'i'i xciCR, Si.MK.oN H. P., Kingston, |ani;iica. l''im-~lieil kiiig^-
Inn Collegiate Institute Pid|. Iviiered Cnllege nf .Arts ,-mil 
Sciences PH;i. llnward Cricket 4'eam, 'L!, 'I I, Will Mtid\ 
Dental and ( )ral Surgery, .Xew A'nrk Cnllege. 
RunARi-M X, Ci.Mdxci: Wiii-;!-:i,i-;R, .A. <I>. A.. Sdj West Cliurcb 
Street, C,a;r.cs\ ille, h'lnrida. l-'inished Howard .Academy 
inid. Critic Alph;i Phi Literary Society, 'Pi; Manager 
Aar-itv Pa-ket P.all 4'e;im, '11; Alember of Howard Uni-
\er-itv .Athletic Council; Alember of .Advisory Council, '14; 
Alember i f h'xeculive Ci iimillec. Council of Up|)er Class-
iren, '1 I . Will do posi-gradtiale work in Si'cinlngy. 
Ru'KS. W . E D W A R D , <I). R . S., 21(1, East h'nrty-third Streel 
Cleveland, Ohio, h'inished ( )berlin .Academy Pldll. Ivilereil 
College of Arts and Sciences, Howard University, PH"-
C'lass Cbai)lain, 'Id; University Choral Society, '11, '12, l-'-
'14 ; Alember College Chai)ter, No. 1, .X. .A. ,A. C. P.; \ ice-
President Maynard Liter;iry Society, 'II; Alember of Ad-
visory Council, '14; Secretary Livingston Alissionary Snci-
ety, 'II; President Kapi)a Sigma Debating Club, 'II. W i" 
studv Theology, Howard University 4'he(4ogical School. 
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Ri\i-;us, A I A R K E.. LI. *!". '!>.. in:; U Street, X.irlhweNt. Wa-hiiig-
ton, 1). C. h'inished Al Street High Sclmnl Pipi. h*|-esliiiiaii 
lAiotball 4'eam; ('dee Club; Cl;iss Inurn.ihsl, 'II; Class 
Satirist. Will studv Dental Surycrv. 
S w n x , W'AI.TKR S., Q . >1'. '!)., L'i2.". 4'welfth Street, Northwest, 
Washington, 1). C. h'inished AI Street High School, W a s h -
ington, 1). C , PHd. juniiM- Res])onse, 'Pi; Oflicial Sketcber 
if Diagr.-Mi for 4"hank-giviiig Football Games. Will son-
tinue course in Aledicine at H o w a r d University Aledical 
School. 
S'l'iAi'.xs, IlKRiir.RT P., 1122 h'lorida .A\eniie. Xi-nliweM. W aslimg-
tnii. 1). C. h'inished .Armstrniig Al;ii;u,il Tr.iining Sclmnl 
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roWM'.s. G K X K N A C , "C'IO;( Laudc." HH2 iMfteenth Street, 
.Xorthwest, Washington, D. C. Finished AI Street Pligh 
School, Washington, D. C, PHd. Class Secretarv, 'Id; 
Class 4'reasurer, '11; A'ice-President Classical Club, '14; 
Class 1 listorian. Will teach. 
'fRi.Kw Lii.A A'.\siiTi. A. 2i;. (")., "Cum Laudc." 1914 Third 
Street, Washington, 1). C. h'inished Washington High and 
Norical Sclmol, .Xo. 2. Dramatic Club; Social Science Club; 
College Chapter, Xo. I, X. .A. A. C. P.; A'ice-President Class 
'14. Will continue as teacher in Washington public schools. 
•RXKK, LoKK.xzo I)., A. (I>. A., "Cum Laudc," Rockville, Alary-
land. I'inished Howard Academy, 1910. Class Critic, 'Id, 
'Li; Class Sergeant-at-Anns, "Pi; Assistant Football .Aian-
ager, '12; .Assistant Paseball Manager, 'l.'i; A'arsitv Debating 
4'eain, 'Pi; Critic Kapi)a Sigma Debating Club, 'Pi; Aianager 
P.aseball 4'cam, '14; Member of Advisory Council, '14 ; Class 
President, 'II. V\ ill do post-graduate work in English. 
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Wii.sox, J. h'R.\xKi,ix, Mil Lnckev Slreel, 4'alladega, .Alabama. 
h'inished 4';ille(leg,-i Cnllege, I'.-dl.ideg.i, .Al.ibama, Illdll. I£n-
lered Cnllege of ,Arls ;md Sciences PHd. Will studv Law. 
WixTiiRor. Cii.\Ri.i-;s P., 2d Short Streel, Charleston, South 
Carnlin;i. h'inished .Axery Normal Inslilute, Cb.arleslon, 
Siiutli Carolin;i, IIHKS. Entered College of Arts and vSci-
eiices. Soci;il Science Club; Executive Committee, College 
Cha|)lcr, ,X. .A. .A. C. P.; Ka])])a Sigma Debating Club; Class 
Chapl.'iiii. W ill stud\- 4'heology. 
PiOiiANNON, O T T O , Q . I^''. (J)., ;;i2 Ploward .Avenue, Southeast, 
AA'ashington, 1). C. I'inished AI Street High School, AA'^ ash-
ington, D. C. ('dee Club; Winner "Thirkield Prize,'' '12; 
.As.sociate P'ditor Howard University journal, '14; M e m b e r 
-Aniui.-il Committee; Class Poet. Will study L a w and 
jouni.-ilism. 
lli:i.M, .-AkRixc.ToN S., 742 Nineleenlh Street, Northeast, Wash-
ington, D. C. h'inished Al Street Iligh Schcx)!, AA'ashington, 
D. C , P)ld. Howard Uni\'ersity Choral Society; Social 
Science Cluh; College Chaiitcr, N. A. A. C. P. Will study 
4'heology. 
WiiiTK, AA'ii,1,1AM II., L'iO!) Druid Hill Avenue, Raltimore, Alary-
Land. Finished P.altiinorc High School, B;tllimore, Al.-iryland. 
1.^  
SENIOR CLASS 
Coi.oKS: lilack aiuU'.old. lM,owt;R; \A bile Carnalion. 
AIoT'i'o: 
"Wind W e Up the Heights." 
()i'i'ici':i<s: 
PRESIDICNT Lorenzo I). 4'uriier 
ATCK-PRKSIDKN'T Litla A'ashti 4'urley 
SKCRK'rAKV Grace Coleman 
A S S I S T A N T SKCKI-;TAR\' Louis .A. S. Pellinger 
T R E A S U R K K Walter S. IIann;i 
CHAPI.AIIX' .Charles 1. lirowii 
CRITIC llermon E. Aloore 
J O U R N A L I S T George W . Daniels 
SERCKANT-AT-.AK,MS 1 lenrv Al. 1 hill 
CUSTODIAN William PL 1 larper 
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HALL OF APPLIF.D SClLlNCiiS AND 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS. 
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lib' CI..ASS 111' IIH.'i cime to the University September 21. PMl. 
.As i-- the case with ,-ill h'reshmeii, the cl;iss had a slninu leriii. 
Alaiiy battles were waged nn e\'er\- a\-ailable spnt of g|-iiunil iii the 
Campus. ThcN even nccurred in the Chapel. Pecause nf the li.ghl in the 
Chapel, scNcral nf nur imble suns as well as sever.-il nf the "Snplis" wen.-
suspended fnr ,-i few weeks, but the\- returned niiK mnre eager In fnrward 
the cause. This determiiialinii was slmwn at the time nf the Snphniiinre 
li,-m(|uet when scxeral of the Sophs were kidnapped and never reached the 
fcstixe hoard. 
4'he Class of 'l."i p;issed a successful Sophomore \ear. 4"lie Hag hght was 
to be ;i feature of the contest with the h'reshmen, hut because of uniudicious 
arrangements uf the Upper Cl;issmen, the tight ne\er came off. 4"lie \ear 
passed ime\-entfull\' except for a few disturbances until the separatii'ii of 
the College of .Arts and Sciences from the 4'eachers' College occurred. 4'o 
some it was a hapi)\- occasion, to others is was a sad one. 
Class 'P") entered the Council of L'])per Classmen after having given ;i 
most successful baiu|uet which the h'reshmen in vain tried to hold uj) 1)\' 
taking away the President. 
The Junior year was entered with all of the dignit)- of Upper Classmen, 
M a n y have been the achievements and much more do we expect to do 





C O L O R S : Alaroon ;ir:d Grav. 
m 
FI.OVVKR: Pink Carnation. 
Alo'Cl'o ; 
"Noll Raima Sine Lahore." 
()i'i'icKKS: 
PRESIDKXT Hender.son 11. Donalcl 
A'ICE-PKKSIDK.XT John A. JordaiL 
SECRETARY Frank N. Fitzpatrick 
ASSISTANT SKCRKTARV Miss Ethel Harris 
TREASURER William A'incent 
CHAPLAIN John AA'ilson 
PARLIAMENTARIAN James W. Jack.son 
SERCEANT-AT-.AKMS R. McCants Andrews 
JOURNALIST Ivoritte Scruggs 
CRITIC AVilliam A. Pollard 
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"Wr h' the prcsenl status ot this class, both mciit.-il ;md plivsical, is compared 
^ r with th.it of niir lirsi eiitr.-iiue upmi ihe Cam]ius, nn mie will entertain 
•^^ the slightesi dnubt .-ibniit i J.irwin's thenr\- nf e\nlutinii. Put there 
existed in this diss pnssibilitw tli.it redeeming feature, which cntild have 
been iinled b\- the iimst cisti;il iibscr\er. ,-md which l;iler tlmse "ginks" nf 
']'> were cnmpelled In ,-idmil with reliictaiu-e. 
.-After tlie'cnld reception which eh;ir,-icterized the first few d;i\s nf niir 
existciice upnii the Hill, the cl.iss l.ibnred in the elfecling nf its nrg,-mizatinn 
until that iiieiimrablc day nf the diss rush. ( )n th.-it d,-|\ ^ur ,ippear;mce 
aliMie insjiired terrnr within the r;inks i.f 'I,',, the n\ergrnwiis, w Im, scarcely 
with .•my sign i f c iiibat, desisted frmn the ci litest. In the fii lb;ill g;iiiie 
the\ iii.ide llieir l;ist sl,-iiiil. llie\ fi tight well, laii alls, indeed il is p;ithelic, 
the\ were i \erw helmed .iiiil cniii|iletely swanqied. P.esides these pli\sic;il 
demniistratiniis nf iirnwess. while \et h'reshmen, there were djiimnslratinns 
in which mental pmwess was of greater impi rtance. 
With the cnol winds nf .Autumn, IIH.'!, there came the l;ite September 
insignilicants, 'U, w l m m tradition.-illy we li \ed, hut we as superinrs were 
determined In m;ike them recognize nur superinrit}-. In the class rush and 
football game llie pi ir "Ix obs" were hopelessly overwhelmed. W e did not 
want to seem arrogant or even cruel in our ;idniinistratii)ii to these "nurse-
lings," but it is really unfortunate that the circless governesses did not 
accompany their indiscreet ch;irges. 
.'As far as the rendition of ])ri grams ;md the success of our haiKjuet are 
concerned, the class rcilly surpassed its brilli.-int record gained as h'reshmen. 
In these various functions. 4'eimysnii, Webster, Kubelik, Paderewski, and 
all of the other glorious ones who illuminate the pages of histnrv were 
forced in the bjickgrnund. 
\A e dn lint wish tn seem l)n;istful in s]ieakiiig nf nur class, in fact we are 
tint, but in recording the deeds if ,-i cl;iss, which h.-is never t;isted the cup of 
defeat, the langu.'ige may unavoidably, or uncniiscieiitinusL-, entail some char-
acteristics which might lead siane to think tli;it we are boastful. Indeed we 
have accom])lished such ,-in en\i;ible record, that it h,is lead .some distin-
guished i)erson;iges, for instance, Dciii Aliller. to s;i\-, "the Sophomores are 
known to do the impossible." H e m;i\- be ;i little l;ivisli in his st;itement, but 
it is the concensus of npininn lli.il im gre.itcr cl.iss h,-is ever existed within tbe 
annals of the universitv. 




Coi.oRS: Red and White. 1''I.OWI;R: White C;irn,-itinn. 
Aloiro: 
" P( r 1,1 .ca A' pera .\il .\ • I :';i." 
( ii'i ICI:RS : 
I'Ri-.sinr.NT 





J O U R N A L I S T 
CIIAI'LAIX 
SKR('.KAXT-.\'I'-.AR.MS. , 
W . 1 1. Cui'.ningham 
....(). L. h>hii'^ on 
. . L. II. 4'lmn-ipsi,n 
A'. Cook 
L. S. P.agley 
L. S. Curii.; 
j. 11. Pnoks 
J. Alaclnlosh 
4'. Al. h'rev 
A\I-:NUE, SOUTH BORDICR OI- CAMPL'S. 
LEADINO TO PRESIDENT'S HOUSE. 
So 
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SI 
llh' liis|iii-\ l.l' llie l''resliiii;iii I'las.., thntigh slmrl iii i.-\U'nl, h.as b e e n 
iiiie id laiw.iiil siriiles. iMie id struggli' a n d \ ictnr\ , It is lint for 
llir iiiiiiieiil el,II r e d lli,il (.ii'iirs a n d li.id pla\s ha\'c not b e e n 
1-, i n i m i i u d 111 llu- gaiiK > I pii ^rcss, \ ft iliest- mis|ni-timcs li,-|\e b e e n btU I1K-
h a r d leaeliei- i l" e \ p e i u i :re, \u iiiliHL; 'ill the best m.-ids fur travel in the 
clear ilisi.uice if Inliirc ,nli\ii\ 4'lir liisii r\ M I ilie cl.'iss, iliercfnre, is tin-
hist, r\ if ill, -v will I ;ni.- |i,i'il liu- i, • I id \ icii v\ a n d su It I'l'i'd the p;iiii fif 
defe.il. 
Il i-- line I'i.i; till.- ci.is- I ;•;.;,mi/al il ii \'. a- e r U c l c d niiK' alter iiiiuli irniihle. 
bill w h e n iiililid.d it Leva 'le a m a c l i m e i I SI.T\ u-i.-, (.'acli meiiilier being a n 
ill ep,ir,hi!',' I ail i I I •,• w !:• 'e, Willi -'.i.-ii ;MI I rgaiiiz.-iti( ii .-is this .-mil wjih 
M r . .X. I ) (',1 : ill. ',• a- presiiUrt, ii:e c'a--• -;,-irtcil U s liist(-a-\-. 
1 ii'iiH-ili:ile! \ ihi,' ainlilv • I llie cl;iss lng;M; ii e x p r e s s itself in i.-\-ei-\' |ili,-ee 
I I ci llegc hie. ii; ,-il:i'u'••-•. in ilr;i r;i!ic- ;,i;d in public s|)i.'aiNirg i.-i rtcsls, 
the h r e s l i r u i playei! ;i cr,dilaliV- ).:irl. 4'his d i e s i;ol iiei-'ess.-iriK iiie,-m, 
h o w e v e r , lli.'il ;! t \ w«. le li.e tars i f .-dl i cc:isii iis, b m it m i h - pi a'lits i ul that 
there is ;i spn-i'. i f w iiiii giies-, i n the ] art i f the c!;i-s !• d e \ e ! n p its ';itei:t 
talents a n d ti heci r e a n i rg;ini/;iiii ;i uiisurp.-isscd in a t t a i n m e n t s . It is 
then i:i 1 -i iniicii llie thirg- ,-icci 'i ] li-hiil, hut rather the spirit in w h i c h the 
cla-s l':is :iiiuii!i;eii li \:Cv |:irt in ci ! U g e affairs. tl:at biiP fair ti- ni;ike its 
hisli -\- e\ e n :! i re i.',-irl-.e,l. 
'fhis ciMial i !:ti ly tlnil i ; 'y gives a \i-,w i f a c!:i-s vet in U s emlirvnnie 
-tage. i;i nrisjing ;;p, ;] ih- h ^ i thii-gs ni the g,irdei! i4 leai'nirg .-ind h n p m g 
'^ die d,-|\ li iili I ill inln ,-| ll.;wn- i f heiiiitv a n d wi itli, ,-| tlnwer tn m ; i k e 
o t h e r s hap]iy :iiid pr. -per. ;i • h-. il fragr,ii'ce . f 1. \e love that re.snKes into 
serxiee -ervice t- friend a;:i| f.:e. State a n d G m l , 
s 
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HI'- histnry ni the h'reshmaii class, thntigh short in extent, has been 
one of o n w a r d strides, one of struggle and victory. It is not for 
the moinenl elai iied th.'il errors and bad jilays h.ive not been 
commitled in the g a m e of pmgress, \ et these misfnrtiines h;ive been but the 
hard teachers nf experience, pninting i tit the best roads for travel in the 
clcir distance of fiituie acti\it\. T h e historv of the class, therefore, is the 
liistnr\- of those w l m l;i\e pa'd the c t of \ ieti-ry ,-ind snflered the p;iiii of 
defe.it. 
It is true lli.it the elas- . i'g,iiii/at i. ii w a s elkcted niilv alti'i" ii'ucli trnuhle, 
hut w h e n iiisiiuited il lieeame a maehine of service, each m e m b e r being an 
in eparalile jart . f 1. e vv h. le. With tieii ,-m i rganiz;iti(n as this ;ii:d vv illi 
Air. X. ( ). Gi (dice ,is ]iresider:t. the c'ass -Uarted its history. 
Immediateh the ahilitv if the class began ti express itself in everv phase 
if college life. In .-it!i:i.lics. in dra'ralics and in public speaking contests, 
tbe h'reslircn plaved a creihtah'e ]i,-irt. 4'his di es not necessarily m e a n , 
however, that tl.cv were th.e .'.tars i f all iccasiiais, but it only points ( ut that 
there is .-i spirit i f vvillirgness in the part of the class tc; develop its latent 
talents and to beci :i'e an irgamzalion unsurpassed in attainments. It is 
then 111 t ,'(: niiicii the ihirgs accoii ]:lishcd, hut rather th.e s])irit in which the 
class has attcmpled d. take ]-art in ci liege affairs, that bids fair to m a k e its 
liisto:"v even :ri:re i,;irl-:e.l. 
44iis casual histi iv tlun i ; Iv .gives a vi'.w of a class vet in its embrvonic 
stage, nourishing up. ii the he-t things in the g.-irdeii it learnirg and hoping 
sc'ine (lav to hli o m intn a tlovver of hciutv and vvoitli. a llower to m a k e 
others hap])_v and pnsperi Us hv its fragr.'iiice of lo\-c -love that resolves into 





FI.OVVKK; .American I'eauty. COLORS: P.lack and Crimson. 
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.... Robert R. Penn 
. . . ..Alan L. Dingle 
. . .4'heresa E. Nutt 
Ruth E. Pollard 
. .George P. Samuels 
. . . .John E. Camper 
Clarence F. Holmes 
...John C. Mitchell 
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GENF.RAL O. O. HOWARD. 
IN MEMORY OF 
GEN. OLIVER OTIS HOWARD 
If of dear Howard I should write, 
Howard so rich in fame, 
I'd dip m y pen in the sun's own light, 
And write one glorious name. 
I'd write the name of a soldier true. 
And statesman pure and tried; 
N o nobler son e'er wore the blue, 
Or fought on victory's side. 
A soldier, too, of the real cross, 
In faith and word and deed. 
And earthly gain he counted dross 
T o reap eternal meed. 
He felt no shame to be the friend 
Of hapless sons of toil; 
H e spent his life to help them rend 
The hold of slavery's coil. 
He was above the lust of gold. 
And raised from sordid sod, 
The view of freedmcn to behold 
The nobler things of Ciod. 
He built far wiser than he knew 
Fair Howard, rich in fame, 
.And richer far, old White and Rluc, 
Is thine own precious name. 
When ripe in years he went to meet 
His reward in the land af;ir. 
Our God Himself came lorth to greet 
Him as he crossed the b.-ir. 




The Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity 
H 
T H E B E T A C H A P T E R of the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity is a chapter 
of an inter-collegiate Greek letter fraternity founded at Cornell University 
in t!)(»(). From one chapter with a membership of less than ten, it has 
grown in a period of six years into a nationally chartered organization, 
having sixteen chapters with a membership exceeding five hundred. 
The cha])ters are located as follows: 
C H A P T E R S LOCATION 
Alpha Cornell University 
Beta Howard University 
Gamma A'irginia Union University 
Delta University of Toronto 
Epsilon University of Michigan 





Eta Columbia University 
Iota Syracuse University 
Kappa Ohio State University 
Mu Lhiiversity of Minnesota 
Nu Lincoln University 
Xi VA^ ilberforce University 
Omicron University of Pittsburgh 
Alpha Lambda (graduate) Louisville, Kentucky 
Alpha Alumni New York City 
The Fraternity has held six successful annual conventions, and the seventh 
is to be held at the seat of Theta Chapter, December 29, 30, and 31, 1914. 
T H E C O N V E N T I O N S : 
First Annual—1908 Washington, D. C. 
Second Annual—1909 New York City 
Third Annual—1910 Philadelphia, Pa. 
Fourth Annual—1911 Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Fifth Annual—1912 Columbus, Ohio 
Sixth Annual—1913 AA'ashington, D. C. 
Beta Chapter was established December 20, 1907, being the first Greek 
letter fraternity to be established at Howard, and the influence wielded by 
this fraternity has paved the way for the five fraternities now at Howard. 
From a member.ship of eighteen, Beta has grown to a total membership of 
113. They are classified as follows: 
Active, 40; Alumni, 53 ; Honorary, 10; Non-Resident, 8 ; Deceased, 2. 
The Chapter has a comfortable ''Fraternity Home," adjoining the univer-




Omega Psi Phi Fraternity 
THE OMEGA PSI Pill FRATERNITA', the second oldest fraternity in 
Howard University and the first Greek-lettered fraternity organized in a 
Negro institution, was founded on the 17th of November, 1911, by Alessrs. 
Oscar J. Cooper. Edgar A. Love, and Frank Coleman, in company with 
Prof. E. E. Just. It was the aim of the founders to establish a fraternity in 
which a larger number of men could share the fruits of fraternity life than 
had hitherto been able to do so. 
The Fraternity stands for four princi]>les. Manhood, Scholarshi]), Perse-
verence and Uplift, and with these principles it strives to develop a friendly 
spirit which will radiate not only to the members but throughout the whole 
university. 
Since its organization the Omega Psi Phi has had remarkable success, in 
both university and private activities. 'Phe school term following its organ-
ization brought a fraternity bouse which served as nothing else i)crhaps, to 
bind the fellows together. 
The present active enrollment of the Alpha Chapter is about forty, with 
five honorary members. On February 6, 1914, the Beta Chapter was 
established at Lincoln University which pron-iises to rival the "Alother" 
Chapter in success. 
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Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority 
THE ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA SORORITA', the first Greek letter 
Miciet\- for women in colleges distinctl)- our own, was organized under the 
direction of Aliss Ethel T. Robin.son, a member of the faculty in 19(i,S. The 
members consisted of young women in the School of Liberal .Arts from the 
So])bomore, Junior and Senior classes. Aliss Luc\- 1). Slowe was the first 
basileus of the Sorority. The intention of the earl)- ])romoters of the .Alpha 
Kapi)a Al])ha was to create an organization among the young women of the 
School of Liberal Arts that would appeal to the highest and noblest aims in 
life. 
The Alpha Kajjpa Alpha Sorority is based on scholarship and strong 
character. Only young women who have an average of seventy-five per cent 
and above for the first three college semesters are eligible for member.ship 
The Sorority has established a scholar.ship prize of ten dollars, which is to be 
awarded annually to the young woman who has the highest average, not 
lower than •'cum laudc" grade for her four-year college course at Howard, 
leading either to the degree A. W. or P. S. 
The honorary roll consists of .Alessrs. Kellv Aliller, L. 1!. Aloore, E. E. 
Just, Anna J. Cooper, Dr. Sara Pirovvn, Alisses ( )telia Cromwell, Ethel T. 
Robin.son, and Jane Addams, I lull House, Chicago. 
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Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 
ALPHA CHAPTER 
Roi.i.. 
1 !i)\.)U.\m Ali:.\i I;I-'.NS. 
Airs. Alary C hurcli Terrell 
Aliss N;iniiie Purnuiglis 
All"'-. Cor;ilic 1', Cook 
Airs. G.-iliricllc Pclh.-i ii 
• Gi;.\i>f.\ii; Al i-:.\ii;i;us. 
M . E d n a Brown, .A. P,. O.sceola AlcC.arlhy, A. P 
Junni-e B. Pugg, .A. P. Jessie AL McGuire, A. P. 
Ethel A. Carr, A. B. Edith L. Alotte, A. P.. 
Zepher J. Chisom, A. B. Pertha A. Pitts, A. B. 
Alyra L. Davis, A. P.. Alamie A. Reddy, A. B. 
Geraldine P. Green, A. P.. Eliza P. Shippen, A. P.. 
()live C. Jones, A. B. ATarguerite .-A. A'oung, .A. B. 
h'lorence Letcher, A. B. Ruth Tuell, A. B. 
ACTIVE AIE.MISEKS. 
Wertie Blackwell, '14 S. Edessa Toles, '15 
Winona L. Cargile, '14 A'era Monholland, '15 
Frederica Cha.se, '14 AL Eulalia Lane, 'Ifi 
Grace Coleman, '14 Clara AL E. Oliver, '1(1 
Louise Denney, '14 l>elle P. Harris, 'Hi 
Ceretta Desmukes, '14 A'irginia M. Scott, 'Ki 
Eva Dykes, '14 Irma Howard, 'Ki 
Beatrice Hardy, '14 Ruby A. McComas, 'Ki 
Naomi Sewell, '14 Edith N. lirinkley, 'Hi 
Madree Penn, '14 .Mary E. John.son, "Ki 
Pauline Oberdorfer, '14 Elizabeth R. CofiFey, 'Hi 
A'ashti L. Turley, '14 iN. Pearle P.rown, '17 
Alberta Desmukes, 'l.'i Etta L. Morton, '17 
Jemima Harris, '15 Jane E. Lee, 'G 
Julia AA'yche, '15 Elsie H. P.rown, '17 
AA'ilma Richardson, "15 .Annie L. AlcCary, '17 
AL Frances (ainner, '15 Cav;issa Satterwhite, '17 
Aleta A. Redden, '15 Alary W.aring. '17 
lennie Bacr, '17 
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DiCAN Al ii.i.i-'.K, A'icc-Presidcnt. 
.Associ.M't; Pkoi'i:ssou D.wis, Chairman. 
GAMES AND INCOME: 
Mu. AIARSii.M.i., Secretary and Director. 
Ai.i^M Nl : 
AIR. AAA L. SMITH. Chairman Expenditure. 
AIR. CI. C. AA'II,KiNsox. 
MK. J. AI. CARTER. 
STI'DE-N'TS' ATIH.I'.TIC .ASSOCIATION : 
Alk. S. A. Ai.i.KN. 
A'iR. J. Al. J.\CKSoN. 
AIN. N. (A. Gooiu.oi-;. 
AIK. J. H. AlcMokins. 
FOOTBALL 
E. I. MARSHAI.I Coach 
P. J. CARTEK C.ipt.iin 
P. H. D.-\vis Aianager 
la 
Record of Foot Ball Team 
Belmont 0 Howard 7T> 
Shaw 0 Howard 77 
Hampton 8 Howard fi 
Union 0 Howard 25 
Lincoln K . . . . 0 Howard 0 
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1'. H. CARTLK, CAPTAIN, Vr.or BALL 
l-i a i I I ; \|.|. >( 11 \|i iHi: 
'.Ml, ,-.1 H \| 1 ! \ |,,|. 
MI; .^ I M \ i I ( \ I'M 
/ I I 
I'AMolAS TKIO. 
I'.ii; SOL.M) l.\ I'.M:;. 
V.Mx.si'i'N i;.\.si-;i;.\i.i. s o L . M > — H M i. 
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Record of Basket Ball Team 
.\cw;irk. .\'. ].. D e c e m b e r .inth. 
( )wls Ill 1 l o w a r d ... 
\\',-|sliiiigti m . D. C.. |,-iiuiar\ lUh. 
L o e n d i II I h iw,-ird . . , 
.\'cw A I irk. |.-muar\ I litli. 
1 l;impton ",.'1 llo\\,-ii-il ... 
1'itl--hiirg. Pa.. h'chru.-uA lith. 
1.1 iciidi 11 Ml i\\ .-ird . . . 
I l,mi]iti ill. A .1., h'chru,ir\ I llh. 
I l.implon -'5 1 h i\\ .-111! . . . 
.\'cw A I irk. h'chi"ii:ir\ -.'.'lil 
Alonliicllo lii 1 I n w a r d . . 
.\'cu A iirk. Al.ircli -.'iiili. 
Si. Chrisliiphcr Hi 1 I n w a r d . . . 
.\'c\\ ^ nrk, .April 1 ',\\\. 
St. Christ.ijilur '.".i I Inw.ird . . . 
in 
ii; 
f^ mtM^^^'^^i^ --•• 
'm!^ t-\:).i^.: • y 
v^ -V^  
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LAWN TENNIS 
Under the present managershii) of R. ATcCants Andrews, tennis activities 
have been greatlv encouraged and directed. The first annual Inter-Dei)art-
mental Tennis Tournament was held with great success and interest from 
May 13 to 19. 
The assistant managers, E. B. Stone, C. W. Thompson and J. P. Samj)-
son, have given hearty sup])i)rt to the management in coachin.g new 
players, carin.g for equi])ment and promoting the si^ ort in everv way. 
The Athletic Council has given |)articular attention to tennis because of 
its benefits in reaching a larger number of students than can be included 
in any ol;her athletic activity. 
Some of the members of the Tennis Club are Arthur Tunnell, Hermon 
Moore, AV. T. Grinnage, Rowland Milburn, J. S. Hughson, H. 1. AA'ilson, 
Price Cobbs, F. N. Perkins, M. B. McAden, Lloyd Bagley, N. O. Goodloe, 
Frank A'aleiitine, A. S. Lafayette, C. A. Parks, J. .A. Franklin, C. A'. Hendley 
and a large numbers of others from all the departments of the University. 
The Girls' Athletic AssociaticMi, Aliss Aladree Penn, president, has been 
very active in fostering this sport in Miner Hall. Courts are reserved 
esi)ecially for the young ladies and many of them are becoming very i)rofi-
cient players. Among the mang good ])layers are Alisses Cornelia Lampton, 
AL E. [ackson, A. T. Sandors, Lillian Shaw, Elizabeth CofTey. Eulalia Lane. 
Aladge P>rown, Esther Shackelford, Norvell Alajor, Louise Thom])son, ller-
moine Smith, Pearl Adams, Alargaret Bugg, Estelle Brooks. 
«0 
CRICKET 
vv. A. HuSKERSON Manager 
A\'. .A. POI.LARH A.ssistant Aianager 
F Fn'/:i'AiRicK Assistant Aianager 
.-A E. CoLEi3V Assistant Aianager 
W. S. IIA> LIN : Captain 
AARSITY CRICKET TEAM. 
G. F. Samuel P. AA^ Stennettc 
AL Hosein E. H. Evans 
G. Oserlon -A. AVilliams 
L. Mackshaw C. H. George 
V. Myer S. G. Harriett 
J. Cornwall R. Carey 
\A^ E. Whyte J. T. Granady 
B. G. Pollard 
f. m. €. A. 
U. L. W A I T S , I'Kl'.S N- M C. A.-l'.M:;-'l4. w .\L i-()STLiv. rivi':.s. ^. M tv \._IIM4-'I,-.. 
\ . .\1 C. \ C \I'.I.\I:T I'.M., I 1 
T A U SIGMA CLUB 
OFFICERS. 
Vv. S. H A N N A President 
R. M. ANDREWS "Vice-President 
J. R. C. C O O K Secretary 
H. H. DoNAi.D Treasurer 
ALPHA PHI LITERARY SOCIETY 
OFFICERS. 
MR. G. RUFFI N President 
MISS E. JACKSON Vice-President 
MISS C. SATTERWHITE Secretary 
MISS S. DEFREESE Assistant Secretary 
MISS L. GATEWOOD Treasurer 
MR. E. SMITH Chaplain 
MR. M. MCADEN Journalist 
MR. L. NEWMAN Critic 
MISS J. LEE Musician 
MR. J. W . JACKSON Sergeant-at-Arms 
MR. A. TuNNELL Reporter 
SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB 
OFFICERS. 
MR. J. U. ALLEN President 
MISS M . P E N N "Vice-President 
Miss AV. CARGILE .Secretary and Treasurer 
DEUTSCHE VEREIN CLUB 
OFFICERS. 
EDWARD F. FRAZIEK President 
GENEVIEVE ROLLINS GOLDSTON Vice-President 
AViNoNA L. CARGILE Secretary 
PERCIVAL R. PII'KR Treasurer 
IENNIE EMILV BAER Chairman, Program Committee 
OTTO BOHANNON Reporter 
SARAH AIILDRE.) DEFREESE Pianist 
CLASSICAL CLUB 
OFFICERS. 
MR. C. I. BROWN President 
MISS EULALIA LANE Secretary 
MR. JOHN WILSON Assistant Secretary 
MR. GEORGE HALL Reporter 
MISS EVA DYKES Pianist 
MR. S. A. ALLEN Chaplain 
GIRLS' ART AND SCIENCE CLUB 
OFFICERS. 
MISS HARRIET G. HEARD President 
MISS RUTH POLLARD Secretary 
MISS BEATRICE A^ . HARDY Treasurer 
MISS ALICE E. YONCEY Reporter 
^ . "VV. C. A. 
MISS ALICE Iv VONCI'A', FKliS. \. W . C. .\. 
Y, P. T. U. 
( )l'l-'K'l-',KS. 
MISS EULALIA LANE President 
Miss CoRNELLA LAMI'TON Secretarv 
AIH. G. RUI'I'IN Corres])onding Secretary 
MISS EDNA JACKSON Trea.surer 
MR. EMORY B. SMITH Chaplain 
Lh 
Y. W. C. A. 
MISS ALICL: IV ^ OXCIA'. I>K1'S. .^ w. c .\. 
Y. p. T. U. 
( )I-T''KT:KS. 
MISS EUI.AI.I.N L\.\I: President 
Aliss CoKNi;i.i..\ L.\.\ii'id.\ Secrct;ir\ 
AIR. G. RCFI-IN C't)rres|)onding Secretarv 
Aliss Eii.v.N |.\i'Kso.\ Tre.isurcr 






T. R. Davii 
A. D. Armstead 
Madree I'enn 
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WHI-.X W K WI'.KI' l'KI%SHMKN. 
I'KMX'OLITN' DAX' I'OK CLASS -r.il4 
s 
W H O HAS DONE THE MOST FOR HOWARD? 
h'irst Choice L. I). Turner 
Second Choice T. R. Davis 
Third Choice VV. E. Ricks 
\\ HO HAS DONE 'I'HE MOST I-OR 1914? 
First Choice W . H. Harper 
Second Choice T. R. Davis 
Third Choice Madree Penn 
Fourth Choice L. H. Newman 
WHO IS THE MOST BRILLIANT? 
L'nanimous Choice Grace Coleman 
AVHO IS THE MOST DIGNIFIED? 
First Choice T. McDonald 
Second Choice L. H. Newman 
Third Choice S. H. B. Pottinger 
WHO IS THE MOST POPULAR? 
First Choice Madree Penn 
Second Choice C. W . Richardson 
WHO IS THE GREATEST ATHLETE? 
First Choice H. A. Merchant 
Second Choice L. H. Brown 
Third Choice W. P. Foreman 
WHO IS THE AIOS'l' ENERGETIC? 
Unanimous Choice W. H. Harper 
WHO IS THE MOST HOSPITABLE? 
Unanimous Choice Annie H. Catlett 
WHO IS 'I'HE AIOST SCIENTIFIC? 
L. A. S. Bellinger 
Tied A^ ote William Huskerson 
H. L. Stevens 
WHO IS THE BES'l' POLITICIAN? 
Unanimous Choice A. D. Armstead 
WHO IS THE MOST ELOQUENT? 
Unanimous Choice H. E. Moore 
AVHO IS THE AIOSl'P ORIGINAL? 
First Choice G. VV. Daniels 
Second Choice L. H. Brown 
Third Choice C)tto Bohannon 
WHO IS THE MOST VERSATILE? 
Unanimous Choice Eva B. Dykes 
Second Choice H. A. Alerchant 
Third Choice L. A. S. Bellinger 
WHO IS 'I'HE GREATES'P "GRIND":^ 
First Choice C. AL 1). Harllee 
Second Choice N. Falu 
Third Choice Geneva Towns 
WHO IS 'I'HE CLASS BEAUTY? 
L'nanimous Choice V. Beatrice Harrly 
WHO IS 'I'HE GREATEST SOCIAL LIGHT? 
I'^irst Choice J. I. Aliiior 
Second Choice W. E. Moore 
W HO DOES ALLTHA'P IS IN HIS POWER? 
LnaninK)Us Choice 1". C. Jenkins 
W HO IS THE AKJST ••PIEN-PECKED"? 
I L" H. M. Hall 
~. , ,. , W. A. Harper 
Tied A otc . A 
C. VV. Richardson 
L. D. Turner 
W H O IS THE 'AVINDIEST"? 
Unanimous Choice S. A. Allen 
WHO IS THE BEST ACTOR? 
First Choice Louis Howard 
Second Choice H. E. Moore 
Third Choice AA^. S. Hanna 
WHO IS THE CLASS LOGICIAN? 
Unanimous Choice C. R. Winthrop 
WHO IS THE CLASS BABY? 
L'nanimous Choice G. C. Brannon 
WHO IS BEST KNOWN AT THE PAWN-SHOP? 
Unanimous Choice L. .A. Howard 
WHO IS THE TALLEST ONE IN THE CLASS? 
Alark E. Rivers 
WHO IS THE SHORTEST ONE IN THE CLASS ? 
Grace Coleman 
WHO IS THE STINGIEST? 
First Choice Harriet G. Heard 
Second Choice L. T. Denny 
Third Choice VV. S. Hanna 
V\I1AT IS THE FAVORl'I'E DRINK OF 'PHE 
CLASS? 
' Alilk 
Tied Vote Cham]jagne 
"Aliner Hall" Punch 
WHAT IS 'I'HE FAVORITE SAIOKE OF 'I'HE 
CLASS? 
P.ull Durham 
Tied Aote Cwn Silks 
Egyptian Dieties 
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W H O IS THE M(JST TO BE ADMIRED? 
First Choice C. I. Brown 
Second Choice VA'innie Cargile 
'I'hird Choice AV^ S. Hanna 
Fourth Choice Thaddeus AIcDonald 
WHO IS THE WriTIEST? 
First Choice L. H. Brown 
Second Choice Alark E. Rivers 
W H O IS THE "NERVIEST "? 
Unanimous Choice L. A. Howard 
W H O IS THE .MOST HANDSOME? 
First Choice L. 1). Turner 
Second Choice J. B. Ford 
W H O IS THE MOST "DO RIGHT"? 
,^. J , r , Lois Johns 
1 led Vote ^ •' ,„ 
Geneva 1 owns 
W H O IS THE MOST DETERMINED? 
Unanimous Choice F. C. Jenkins 
W H O IS THE UGLIEST? 
Fir.st Choice N. A. Cabell 
Second Choice H. M. Hall 
Third Choice C. W. Richardson 
W H O IS THE VAINEST? 
Unanimous Choice H. E. Moore 
W H O IS THE BEST NATURED? 
„,. , ,. P. P. Cobbs 
1 led Vote .^  
J. F. Wilson 
W H O IS THE OLD MAID? 
Unanimous Choice H. G. Heard 
W H O IS THE GREATEST FLIRT? 
First Choice A'. Beatrice Hardy 
Second Choice Winnie Cargile 
WHO IS THE BEST DRESSED? 
First Choice J. 1. Minor 
Second Choice L. A'ashti Turley 
W H O IS THE BIGGEST BLUFF?" 
Unanimous Choice S. ,A. .Allen 
WHO IS THE GREATEST "SCIAERER"? 
First Choice L. A. Howard 
Second Choice H. M. Hall 
WHO IS THE QUIETEST? 
Unanimous Choice Ceretta Desmukes 
WHO IS 'I'HE BEST "AIEDICINE AIAN"? 
First Choice W. S. Savoy 
Second Choice l'. R. Cook 
W H O IS THE MEEKEST? 
Unanimous Choice j. L'. .Allen 
WHO IS THE GREATEST •HEART-BREAKER"? 
Unanimous Choice Winnie Cargile 
PERSONALS 
a 
AN ODE TO LORENZO. 
"He is my ideal and I'm his idol," said Geneva. 
".And your love affair?" asked Grace. 
"Is an idyl, " replied Geneva. 
"And your fiancee?" asked Grace. 
"He's idle according to mamma." .said Geneva. 
POOR ENGINEERING. 
To learn the tango Bellinger had an itch. 
Itut all his labored efforts were in vain; 
His clum.sy hands misplaced the lady's switch, 
His awkward feet completely wrecked her train! 
UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY. 
"Say Cabell," .said Henry, "I have thought up a scheme to get rich in 
a hurry when I finish Dentistry." "How's that?" asked Cabell. "A'ou 
beat a big drum while I pull out the teeth." "Don't get you," said 
Cabell, "what's that for?" " W h y in ca.se one patient howls too loud 
the others won't hear it." 
APPLIED QUOTATIONS 
"Oh, God! what emotions the speaker awoke; 
A mortal he .seemed, yet a diety spoke." 
What luck for Dan Webster, and Douglass and Clay 
That they pas.sed away before Sam Allen's day. 
"W h o steals my pur.se .steals trash."—Louis Hozvard. 
"I hear a hollow sound—who rapped on my skull ?"—F. C. Jenkins. 
"The emptiness of ages in his face."—.d. A. Helm. 
"Oh ! threats of Hell and hopes of Paradise."—Dean's Office. 
"A jug of wine, a loaf of bread, and thou besides me singing in the 
wilderness."—"Kid" Brannon to Freddie. 
"Behold in me a tired man."—"Horse" Merchant. 
"Oh vast and vain vacuity."—C. M. D., etc.,, Harllee. 
"And still they gazed, and still the wonder grew. 
That one .small head could carry all she knew." 
—Grace Coleman. 
"Learn all you can, love all you can, do all you can."—Gcorc/c Daniels. 
"The habit of dignity enveloped him."—IVm. H. Harper. 
"No man has walked along our road with tongue ,so varied in 
discour.se."—W. S. Savo\. 
"Wake up! unfold your worry-wrinkled face."—HV.c/,;/, Moore. 
"A million in the bank, and—there you are."—//. /.. Stcicus.. 
"Assume the cheerful mien and happy style."—r/i(7(/(/ci<.v McDonald. 
,^.nius must ever walk alone."—. /. P. .irmslcad. 
"Alore light, less heat."—C. A'. ICinllirop. 
"Thou art as wise as thou art hcinliful." - ./»;n'r Latlctt. 
"I never was deep in anything -hul wine." /'nee Cobbs. 
"Oh sleej), thou .art a gentle thing!"- Madree I'ciin. 
"No legacy is so rich as honest)-."- -C. I. Brown. 
"All the courses of mv life do show 1 am not in the roll of common 
men."—S. H. Potliuf/cr. 
"T am wearv, \ea m\' memor}' is tired." - ./. /'. Il'ilson. 
".Am nothing, if not critical."--/.o/.v .loltns. i 
SENIOR ALPHABET 
|—jis for Howard, Hari)er and Helm, 
Q f all the class the most henpecked are ••them." 
\A/ ecjuals Winsome Winnie whom "Pai)a" did woo, 
A the answer he got 'fore Winnie got through, 
D ec|uals Richardson, "f^ear Clarence," you know, 
^ocs Bea love him? Well, I guess so! 
M stands for Newman, the "swartze Deutschnian," 
Invited to dinner, he eats all he can. 
M o w do we come to the "ninny-poop," 
j^ver watch Lucius loop-the-loop. 
"Y, R- Davis that •'Do-Right" man, 
^nticed by a girl 'way down in "Bam." 
pr is the middle initial of llermon E. Aloore, 
M o other so great was at Howard before. 
I—I is for Hanna, that stingy man; 
M are wise if you say ""l ha\c nothing to lend." 
M o other girl in all ••p'ourteen" is 
fearer than Winthrop's '• Piano Queen." 
D is for Rich, Rivers and Ricks, 
C"ach time he blesses the food, thc_\- call for a brick. 
^oyoutbink Desmukeslovcsmc ?" Ni.x, Ricks, Nix. 
p" is for h'ord, h'orcman, halu. 
(I^h yes! A asliti will teach the tango to you, 
M for L'll)scs, that man of all most meek, 
. Demember, however, not to stc]) on his feet. 
Tell Plarrict that Huskerson won't stand » 
Fvery other gu_\' to propose for her hand. 
^ndured you have this doggercll, 
^ o w turn to •'I'ourtccn" ;md wish her well. 
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IN MEMORIAM 
To the memory of our beloved classmate, 
E. L. MCELROY, 
drowned, June, 1911. 
'To live in hearts w e leave behind. 
Is not to die." 
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SANITARY AND UP-TO-DATE 
LUNCH ROOM 
THE ON LY ONE OF 
ITS KIND IN THE CITY 
POPULAR PRICES 5 AND 10 CENTS 
ICE CREAM AND SODA WATERS 
STEAM TABLES ATTACHED 
MUSIC DURING DINNER 
Electric Fans to Cool You in Summer 
CALL AND BE CONVINCED 
7th and T Streets, N. W. 







Halftone Cuts For All Grades of Printing 
MOTTO: 
"Quality and Dependable Service ' 
900 u ST., N. w. 
Eat The Best Bread 
Corby's Bread 





T o the American Colleges and 
Universities from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific 
Class Contracts a S p e c i a l t y 
Correct Hoods for All Degrees 
Rich Robes for Pulpit and Bench 











PHONE NORTH 1942 
1106 U STREET, NORTHWEST 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
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If you want to buy a home on easy payments 
or 






ESTABLISHED 1887 PHONE M. 1387 
Flowers for Funerals 
Our Specialty 
Remember we grow our own flowers 
That's why our prices are the lowest 
KRAMER, the Florist 
916 F 722 9th 
and Centre Market 
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S>tppl)pn M. Nfutmati. ?Prpaibfnt 
The College of Arts and Sciencci. 
Devoted to liberal studies. Courses 
in English, Mathematics, Latin, Greek. 
French, German, Physics, Chemistry, 
Biology, History, Philosophy, and the 
Social Sciences, such as are given in 
the best approved colleges. .Address 
Kelly Miller, Dean. 
The Teachers' College. 
Affords special opportunities for 
preparation of teachers. Regular col-
lege course in Psychology, Pedagogy, 
Education, etc., with degree of A. B.; 
Pedagogical courses leading to the 
Pd. B. degree High grade courses in 
Normal Training, Music, Manual Arts 
and Domestic Sciences. Graduates 
helped to positions. Address Lewis 
B. Moore, A. M., Ph. D., Dean. 
The Academy. 
Faculty of ten. Three courses of 
four years each. High grade prepara-
tory school. Address George J. Cum-
mings, A. M., Dean. 
The Commercial College. 
Accounting, Commercial Correspond-
ence, Funds and their uses. Business 
Management, Corporations, and Fi-
nance. 
PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS. 
The School of Theology. 
Interdenominational. Five profes-
sors. Broad and thorough courses of 
study. Shorter English courses. Ad-
vantage of connection with a great 
University. Students' Aid. Low ex-
penses. Address Isaac Clark, D. D., 
Dean. 
The School of Medicine; Medical, 
Dental and Pharmaceutic Colleges. 
Over forty professors. Modern lab-
oratories and equipment. Large build-
ing connected with new Freedmen's 
Hospital, costing half a million dol-
lars. Clinical facilities not surpassed 
in America. Pharmaceutic College, 
twelve professors; Dental College, 
twenty-three professors. Post-Grad-
uate School and Polyclinic. Address 
W m . C. McNeill. M. D., Secretary; 
.")th i^  W St., N. W., Wash., D. C. 
The School of Law. 
Faculty of eight. Courses of three 
\ears, giving thorough knowledge of 
theory and practice of law. Occupies 
luvn building, opposite Courthouse. 
Address Benjamin F. Leighton, LL.B., 
Dean, 420 Fifth Street, Northwest. 
For Catalogue and Special Information 
ADDRESS 
Dean of Departments 
PALACE LAUNDRY 
ESTABLISHED 1880 
Best Work at Lowest Prices 
Ask Those Who Know 
STUDENT AGENTS 









?fSffl*"'' ^^ ^ 
E D W A R D NESBY-Boot and Shoe Maker 
Repairing done by Machinery while you wait 
2213 Seventh Street, Northwest 
SPECIAL PRICES T O S T U D E N T S Polishes of all kinds sold cheap 
Phone North 292 
LOUIS DOUNIS 
Wholesale and retail manufacturer 
of Candy and Ice Cream Cones 
2222 GEORGIA AVE., NORTHWEST 
Telephone N. 1522-M Repairing in al 
branches 
F. R. HILLYARD 
J e w e l e r a n d O p t i c i a n 
A full line of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Work called for and delivered promptly 
1827 SEVENTH ST., N. W. 
A full line of glasses Washington, D. C. 
SING LEE 
F i n e L a u n d r y 
Special Attention t o .Students' Work 
2203 Georgia Ave., N. W. 
TIIi:()I)OKK J J. I J A K K R 
,N() lA R>' I*UI{L,IC 
XV A>^11 INCiTON. I> C. 
SAM SHAPIRO'S 
Ice Cream - the Velvet Kind, 
Groceries, Confectioneries 
Fruits, Cigars and 
Tobacco 
Cor. (Jeorgia Avenue and Howard Place 
DINOWITZER 
2219 G e o r g i a A v e n u e , N o r t h w e s t 
Sandwiches and Hot Coffee 
All kinds of Cigars and Sodas 
Sijeciai jitlcnlinn ^ ivcn to students 
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Raymond H. Murray F. Morris Murray Norman M. Murray 
(Three Ex-Howard Men) 
^_y^rray^rQP.^rinfinsQ).Inc. 
PRINTI N G 
ENGRAVING 
EMBOSSING 
1733 SEVENTH ST. N. W. 
PHONE NORTH 4419 
This book from our press Students gel special prices 
Walk-Over Shoes 
They Lead the World 
The College Boys' Standby 
Come in and be fitted the Walk-Over Way 
ALL STYLES FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
WALK-OVER SHOE SHOP 
929 F STREET, N. W. 

